1. Exhibition Hall / Corporate Hospitality Pavilion
2. Commonwealth Building
3. Henrico Hall
4. Colonial Building
5. Covered Arena
6. Old Dominion Building
7. Credentials
8. Ticket & Administration Offices
9. Horticulture Garden
10. Commonwealth Mall
11. Virginia Credit Union LIVE!
12. TORQUE Club
13. P1 Parking
14. P2 Parking
15A. Pedestrian Tunnel
15B. Vehicle Tunnel
16. Midway
17A. Geico Main RV Parking
17B. Geico Laburnum RV Parking
17C. Geico Lot F RV Parking
17D. Geico Lot J RV Parking
17E. Geico Lot J Tent Camping
17F. GEICO Turn 3 RV Parking